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At the height of Minoan it was wrong to wear red 
' culture Cretan women dis- socks with black shoes. What 
! played their bare bosoms In should I wear with a red tie 
: a glare of colored rouges . . . and a blue suit?" Wear dark 
' (and the entire Cretan culture socks . . . "Can trousers be 

was destroyed by an earth- lengthened without spoiling 
; quake); Men of the Greek or sacrificing the cuffs?" Ask 
' city states competed sthleti- your neighborhood tailor to 
. cally in the nude ... land any make "false cuffs." 
' woman discovered watching Care of clothes: Closets
• was executed); women of the that are damp and dark en- 
'< second French empire soaked courage insects snd mildew 
' their dresses with water to Turn a lighted lamp on inside
  showcase their charms . . . occasionally to help dry it out 
Hand' many died of pneu-   and your clothes will be 
j monla); and now a small cor-'safer . . . When a summer 
jner of the fashion world of- iult li damp with perspira-
  fers the topless swlmsuit for t ion. It's Important to get it 

women, the bottomless swim- on a hanger as soon as you 
; suit for men . . . i"*> The take it off But do not hang 
', Torrance Police Department away In closet until it has 
; has not approved either for dried out. 
; Torrance'a beaches.       
1 Fashion highlight: An ac- DRESS TIPS: Men with big 
i fessory success of major pro- feet should a\oid those plam- 
! portions has been the growth toe shoes, as sn unbroken ex 
t of the colored and or pat- panse of leather tends to ex
  tented breast pocket silk sggerate the size. Perforated

handkerchief, says the Amer- or wing-tip designs minimize
lean Institute of Men i and the me ... If you need a

' Boy'* Wear. You'll find them coat hanger and none ls avail-
puffed In the pockets of moat able, roll a newspaper tight-

'. of the best-dressed men In ly, tie a string around the
' this country. The assortment middle and hangup your coat.

available Is almost limitless. ' Trends: The "his" and
. but the outstanding favorite "hers" apparel   matching
; has been the classic paisleys or blending for mates or
: and geometries   seen In dates   Is at the peak of
: business clothes. fashion right now Knitwear.
; ... *P«rt shirts, outerwear, ram

TRAVEL TIPS: The fewer 
loose Items there sre. the 
easier your packing job will 
be. Use tissue paper or piss-

  tic bags to hold together 
I small Items like underwear,
 socks, handkerchiefs . . .

keep some collar stays In
; your suitcase, in a pocket or
  taped to the inside Next trip
  you II have some even if you
  forgot 14 pack any.
; Mail bag "1 onee read that

TOMATO

BEEF

CROSS 
RIBS
49-

CHICKEN PARTS 
Breasts .... 59; 
Legs & Thighs. .49k 
Backs & Necks. .5;

BAR-B-Q 

STEAKS
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PORK 
SAUSAGE$

FILET MIGNOH
$198

IB

Mayonnaise

HEINZ   14-OZ BOTTLZ

KETCHUP . .

COFFEE 
MATE SZ- 45<

l-LB KHAFT   JET

MARSHMALLOWS

Brace Lane
Toastmaster

i For Session
  Bruc* Lane will be toast- 

master at the Thursday meet- 
j ing of the Torrance-Lomita
  Board Toaatmasters Club
  Speakers will include Alvin 
: Crancell, Stanley Hamblm, 
: Abby Hat'daway, and Ruth 
,' Tatum
  The club was created and
  U sponsored by the Torrance-

Ixnwta Board of Realtors
j Membership is made up of
  rit4ltors, businesi and profes- 
1 sionsl men in the Torrance

; More than 158.000 children
-ef irhoAl age are victims of
*>c accidents e^ei> >e«r.

_... Is now available in 
smartly styled feminine conn
terpsrts. i 

     
ODD ITEMS: New Idea - 

A California men's store Is 
showing "separate shirt 
cuffs' which can be attached 
to Jacket sleeves. Thus, even 
when a gent is wearing a 
shortsleeved shirt, he may 
still display some linen on 
his wrists! . . Historical Note 
  Note that practically 
every Scottish plaid utilize* 
the colors of the Highlands 
in Scotland They were de 
signed originally as camou 
flage against the enemy.

Sports Note — Did you 
know that major league teams 
have two weights of uniforms, 
just as you have two weights 
of clothing' They have mid 
weight for early spring and 
fall lames lightweight for 
summer . Why Not make 
a regular shirt with a match 
ing wash-and-wear collar and 
cuffs' lThe> re the places 
that get soiled first» Koi 
bles Attorney Melvm Belli 
denie* being a colorful dress 
er, but he wears jeweled but 
ions on i he fronts <>f hi* 
shirts, and the old style 'Con 
gress gaiters' the elastic 
gress gaiters'  - the elastic 
sided high shoes!

MILANI

Thousand Island 
DRESSING

PICNIC

Shoestring 
POTATOES
No. 711 Con

10, .,$100
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FRESH SWEET

CORN . . ,
WHITE ROSE- 8 LB CELLO

POTATOES .
IXTRA LARGE ELBERTA

PEACHES .
LONG GREEN

CUCUMBERS

HORMR

VIENNA 
SAUSAGE i i

PIUSBURY

CAKE 
MIX

3 .... $loo

'3-lbs.. . . S2.07
Folger's Instant < 

10-Oz..... $1.65

NABISCO   1 -IB BOX ^B^ B^BJ g

Premium Crackers JL i
^ m *
Dl CARLOS 

SPRINGFIELD

BREAD

BUTTER <**«. 67'» 
ICE CREAM .."ifi 59* 
ICE CREAM'°"ir 69* 
ICE CREAM r= 79*

ARMOUR

TRIET
LUNCHEON MEAT

QUALITY
MART

234th and S. Western
TORRANCE   NEAR SEPULVEDA

OPtN DAILY 10 AM !  7 PM.
SUNDAY 10 10 6 
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